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PRINCIPAL’S CORNER 
 

Dear HNM Community, 

 

We did it! We made it through the first 4 full academic days. Next 

week your electives will begin in the afternoons. Your teachers will 

be sending you the information on times and days of the classes. A 

big thank you to Miss Alex and Mrs. Flores for their help.  
 

Now for the sad news. Mr. Rentmeester has taken a turn in his life 
journey and gone to a full time position. His goodbye letter to you all is 
below. When he came into my office on Tuesday morning, my heart was 
sad for me but happy for him. He is making, as he always does, the best 
choice for his family. We honor the gifts he has shared with our 
community for the last eleven years! Ms. Gracie Diaz will be teaching art 
until another art teacher is hired. She looks forward to sharing her gifts. I 
have already set up interviews. I won't find another "Mr. 
Rentmeester” but I know we will find another teacher who loves and 
gives of her/his heart.   

 
We also welcome Maddie Glenn to our staff. She is an alumni and 
will be filling the aide position and working with 8th grade ELA and 
the 5th grade class. 

 

Dear HNM School, 
 

I have been many things at Holy Name of Mary School. I have been a parent, an aide, an 
athletic director, and an art teacher. But these things are all very small compared to the 
things I have experienced with all of you.  
 

The smiles on your faces returning to school after a summer away, the little ones who would 
run up to me to tie their shoes for recess, the leaves of the trees changing with the seasons on 
the field, the sounds of laughter and discussion in the classrooms and hallways.  
 

The skinned knees, shed tears, the questions, the touchdowns, the high fives, your art, and 
your friendships go with me onto my new path. The experiences that we have shared 
together will not fade. I have had the privilege to experience not only your academic growth 
but your spiritual as well. As I go in this new direction, know that each and every one of you 
has had an impact on me.  
 

All of you, the families, students, faculty, and staff, through the grace of our Lord, make 
HNM what it is. A place of learning, purpose, charity, and respect for all who step through 
its doors. 
 

Thank you for allowing me to be what you needed and thank you for being what I needed, a 
place to experience life through your growth as students, families, and people of God. 
 

Until we meet again, 
 

Erich Rentmeester 

http://www.hnmschool.org/
http://www.hnmparish.org/
https://www.schoolspeak.com/Secure/Default.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/HNMSchool/
https://www.instagram.com/hnmschool/


CALENDAR 
 

Fri Aug 28 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Sat Sept 5 
 

Mon Sept 7 

 

8:30 School Mass-Zoom Topic: Friday Morning Mass at 8:30 
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85413967324?pwd=WCtGUmNsVU1mQk1XZGQy
MFRGc1ltZz09 
Meeting ID: 854 1396 7324 
Passcode: 1mTgp5 
 

Feast of St. Mother Teresa 
 

NO SCHOOL-LABOR DAY 

 
 

DOUBLE BAG LUNCH  
 

Holy Name of Mary 

Double Bag Lunch Ministry 

~Since October 2004~ 
  

  

**1st DBL for 2020-2021 
School Year** 

                          **Thursday, Sept. 17th** 

Your help is vital!! 
 

As in the past, students who choose to participate in the Double Bag Lunch program can bring 

a Ziploc type bag filled with non-perishable food items to give away to someone in our local 

community. Thus, teaching our children that we can all make a difference.  
 

Last year, we distributed over 3500 lunches last year to those in great need. Although the 

school year may have ended differently than we could have ever imagined, our HNM family 

continued to generously support the DBL program. It is truly a beautiful project!  
 

This year we ask for your continued support of DBL. The need is greater now more than ever! 

We will once again hold a monthly drop-off of non-perishable food items. We will gladly 

retrieve items from your car for your convenience.   
 

Please contact the DBL coordinator if you would like to volunteer to deliver this school year 

to our local agencies, we could use your help!! 
 

Marilee Saurenman 

skidnmarilee@gmail.com 

909-904-2004 (text okay) 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85413967324?pwd=WCtGUmNsVU1mQk1XZGQyMFRGc1ltZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85413967324?pwd=WCtGUmNsVU1mQk1XZGQyMFRGc1ltZz09
mailto:skidnmarilee@gmail.com


WHAT TO PACK IN DOUBLE BAG LUNCH 

        

 FIRST of 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR… 

Double Bag Lunch 

 Thursday September 17th 2020 

Please remember to fill your bags and bring them to school on Thursday!! 

Tips for making a great DBL 

 Non-refrigerated, non-perishable items only. 
 Try to choose one item from each category to make a wholesome lunch. 
 Food should be “street ready” no additional preparation (heating, mixing, etc) needed, just open and 

eat. 
 Pull tops only on canned goods please. 
 These are only suggestions, be creative! 

 
 

Suggested DBL Food Items 
 

Protein 
Pull top soups, stews, chili, pastas, ravioli, Spaghetti-o’s 

Tuna/chicken salad kits (pull top cans or in packets) 

Pull top canned meats 

 

Fruit 
Fruit cups, applesauce 

Raisins and other dried fruits 

Fruit strips, fruit rolls 
 

 

Salty Snacks 
Peanut butter or cheese cracker sandwiches 

Snack bag sized pretzels, chips, cheez-its, popcorn, etc. 

Granola bars, trail mix, nuts 

Breakfast bars, energy bars, cereal bars 

 

Dessert 
Snack bag sized cookies, graham crackers 

Pudding cups, candy 

 

Drink 
Water bottle, juice box, Gatorade 

 

 

“For I was hungry and you gave me food, 

 I was thirsty and you gave me drink, 

 I was a stranger and you welcomed me.” Matthew 25:35 

 
CHILDREN’S LITURGY YOU TUBE CHILDREN’S LITURGY YOU  



LIBRARY BOOKS DUE  CHILDREN’S LITURGY YOU TUBE 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Last year’s books are DUE NOW!!! 

 

Click on the Link Below for information 
about Children’s Liturgy of the Word 

 
 
 
 

 

SCRIP PROGRAM MAMBACITAS VIRTUAL ACADEMY   

Welcome back HNM Families! 

  
ShopWithScrip has released their NEW APP! Please 

download the RaiseRight app and use HNM Code# 
LAE785LF6727 to link our school. If you’ve been using 

the MyScripWallet portal, please move to the app – it is 

definitely an improved experience! I am proud to say that 
HNM was part of the app design!! 

  
Since we were last at school, we also have a few new or 

returning vendors to check out: 
 
 

 

If you have any questions about getting started with 
scrip, please let me know! 

Natalie Ortiz 
818-903-2039 

ranortiz@verizon.net 
 

Preview YouTube video The Impact of Gift Card 
Fundraising: Family StoriesShopWithScrip 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Click Here for Scrip Order Form 

 

WARNING OF BLUE LIGHT IMPACT 4TH-8TH GRADE STUDENT COUNCIL 
 

Parents, we need to be aware of the impact of 
blue light. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-
healthy/blue-light-has-a-dark-side 

WHAT: Student Council Election 
Information ZOOM Meeting 
 
WHEN: Thursday, September 
3rd 12:00 Noon 
 
WHO: Anyone in grades 4-8 
interested in running for Student 
Council for the 2020-2021 school year. Zoom link will be 
sent out prior to the information meeting. 
 

I will hand out info at that meeting via pdf emails to 
the students and take any questions. 

 
Student Council Elections are on Tuesday, 

September 15th  
jgasparo@hnmschool.org 

mailto:ranortiz@verizon.net
file:///C:/Users/jj/Downloads/ScripOrderForm202008.pdf
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/blue-light-has-a-dark-side?fbclid=IwAR24r9R7gU-a61L9bocH3pek4LDxqZ6gyqAAsR_IcrAm8JPB675efd_GwOQ
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/blue-light-has-a-dark-side?fbclid=IwAR24r9R7gU-a61L9bocH3pek4LDxqZ6gyqAAsR_IcrAm8JPB675efd_GwOQ
mailto:jgasparo@hnmschool.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-vcJwumO_gw&authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k1xHUFohhPQ&authuser=0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/blue-light-has-a-dark-side?fbclid%3DIwAR184MdAy7SxXzu3jsLITFetFCcwpcZLw-VEnTMyLKBGXSzi_o32SzshHHg&h=AT3SAz9YmQdzOG5X379wswONhUVAKAgXGUh_mhCGLhnFk-70-S7bwGS_hHESznClUIQX3y3qsaunDIvktsFAPmUxAcVLjwzle8sUxzbdsmOLXXh7po8aFnUGiO8mWoz-MQ&__tn__=,mH-R&c[0]=AT1Ai7qB1l0-dRVuR0R06Gesq8sW31-a5HW5J5fnXZND6caMJaUGqnRvaajG8iBJminBuVHcKElaaOQA9I0bJ53j7dq5zGuDX79ud1mtBEVwto-UL8yG32GRFoYjkuEJwuDsTRMY5v4B0vQa567xXdOHbohhHNYEsAQH13h9JP2YQ-vlztq2x57uKth_


CHESS WIZARDS 

 

 
 
 



 

REFLECTING SUNDAY’S  
GOSPEL MESSAGE 

FAITH HEROES THROUGH  
FAITH FORMATION 

 

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Matthew 16:21-27 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Jesus began to show his disciples 

that he must go to Jerusalem and suffer greatly 

from the elders, the chief priests, and the scribes, 

and be killed and on the third day be raised.  

Then Peter took Jesus aside and began to rebuke 

him, 

“God forbid, Lord! No such thing shall ever happen 

to you.”  

He turned and said to Peter, 

“Get behind me, Satan! You are an obstacle to me.   

You are thinking not as God does, but as human 

beings do." 

Then Jesus said to his disciples, 

“Whoever wishes to come after me must deny himself,  

take up his cross, and follow me.  

For whoever wishes to save his life will lose it, 

but whoever loses his life for my sake will find it.  

What profit would there be for one to gain the whole 

world 

and forfeit his life?  

Or what can one give in exchange for his life?  

For the Son of Man will come with his angels in his 

Father’s glory, 

and then he will repay all according to his conduct.”  

 

 

Parish News 

Mass 

Streaming:  

Holy Name of Mary 

continues to provide a 

recorded Mass inside the church with bilingual 

readings which is streamed at 4pm on Saturday 

on facebook and youtube. However, there are 

numerous LIVE Masses being streamed on our 

youtube channel to accommodate the families of 

individuals who receive sacraments during our 

outdoor Masses. We apologize if there is any 

confusion with so many Masses being available 

on a single weekend. We are so grateful for 

everyone who continues to worship with us 

online and those who join us in person. 
 

Let’s Stay Connected... 

Make sure to follow us 

on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, or check out 

our website for SUNDAY MASS, latest updates, 

videos and other content. Simply search for "HNM 

Parish" on those platforms or visit us 

at www.hnmparish.org. 
 

 
 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kKLDMyVXHCUkYNT6DDKBhyj-7UdQW3EjVPu1dVPtadciHvPRn7h-ZYN5eQ1-bISiW_zXD96q0YZZy46jXDbZ85mgxyX_x3704IYx52Tq4m5PCxifoyBUPf3fjOPOXO6rSuAx9hBnHarmFGR9tNr8cyAPGwIgx8bs&c=vCbng-wLrg68l1tKemI22RnzW5dB50AtYyqZIHXZ3Vnl_fr6jUvOQw==&ch=yyITrGUrWM4zL4yZvOHEF2aB6G0fdLa_fKDL-wCK1NNp0AYqseClhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kKLDMyVXHCUkYNT6DDKBhyj-7UdQW3EjVPu1dVPtadciHvPRn7h-ZQJ49PGs_rXvMcGeRiNE2PhIZNqOTFw8XqB6unIsux7lbaWRhWQ9x3hYpRW2N9juDBP_4lZGmB4o59FhSsk8m1bZ_f4s4Pv4xwIO59xqxeN7SFQtIT6ZJG8=&c=vCbng-wLrg68l1tKemI22RnzW5dB50AtYyqZIHXZ3Vnl_fr6jUvOQw==&ch=yyITrGUrWM4zL4yZvOHEF2aB6G0fdLa_fKDL-wCK1NNp0AYqseClhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kKLDMyVXHCUkYNT6DDKBhyj-7UdQW3EjVPu1dVPtadciHvPRn7h-ZQJ49PGs_rXv8tKkfmEb1Vg2_2_1rGitK_Wv1h_JCuoe6JZTBPEbtLRIZnvGxh9cXXwnwAplV5fdNrnjoR1z1UfKkR0-bOi0_wGg_aZ0xWJksO2zlYoX_YE=&c=vCbng-wLrg68l1tKemI22RnzW5dB50AtYyqZIHXZ3Vnl_fr6jUvOQw==&ch=yyITrGUrWM4zL4yZvOHEF2aB6G0fdLa_fKDL-wCK1NNp0AYqseClhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kKLDMyVXHCUkYNT6DDKBhyj-7UdQW3EjVPu1dVPtadciHvPRn7h-ZYBEZfSBxYWbtJ-AyHv4e0lkQGJ5cH7vFN3PdR1EdRj1GP38GBX-5ZqbtLfBHUBI9iI2nQl4DUXmeaYvfsnoZjkpblMbM0773Q==&c=vCbng-wLrg68l1tKemI22RnzW5dB50AtYyqZIHXZ3Vnl_fr6jUvOQw==&ch=yyITrGUrWM4zL4yZvOHEF2aB6G0fdLa_fKDL-wCK1NNp0AYqseClhg==
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=mAEB&search_query=hnm+parish

